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 CITY IS SUED 
rfQKWjmM/ 
I CRASH CASE
 Intersection Is Blamed. For 
  Death of Man In / 
  July, 1930

H Asserting that the death ol 
 Frederick Veneina on, July 28. 193U,

  defective 'depression" on Torra'nce 
R boulevard "at the "intersection of 
  Maple aveniip. John Yenemo, -am 
  Mr. and Mrs. Martin Venema have
 "filed suIU'Tor ?2I).000 daittages 
  against the- city of Torrance. 
1, l-Yederiek Venema died as result 
  of ̂ Injuries sustained .in an auto- 
I mobile accident at the Intersection. 
I He was driving ,cast in a sflhsill 
1 roadster when he lost control of 
[the car, It overturned and threw 
I him out. At the time of the acel- 
L dent police reported that fhe vlc- 
l tim evidently had been traveling 
I at rtri excessive rale of speed to 
Miave been involved 'in that manner 
lot a crash. ' f 
1 Answer In 10 Days 
1 Attorneys for the brother and 
I parents of the victim state in their 
1 complaint that Venema was he- 
Itween 57 and M years of age, was 
1 a .- printer "capable ot earning 
I wages of $200 per month" and for. 
i more than six years prior to the 
I accident had "contributed large 
r Wums of money to his- -pa rents." 
f Police Investigation following the 
f accident a year ago hist July re 

vealed that Venema was out of 
i work but had Just got a joll". at? 
1 Quandt's dairy and was evidently 
L rushing home to Inform his par- 
[ents of his good luck when the 
I accident occurred. The .complaint 

has been turned over 'to City At 
torney 'Don Klndley foi-: Investiga 
tion and answer within the next 
10 days.

Executive's Visit To 
. Torrance Is Delayed

J. E. Albert's visit to Torrailcc 
In connection . with an inspection 
of the Torrance Water, Light anil 
Power Company, a subsidiary of 
tlie -Standard 1'ubllc Service Com 
pany of which he Is vice president 
and genera) manager, has been de 
layed until the end of tlie mom li, 
it was learned by the Herald this 
week. .   

The. official's reported visit hero 
ha« revived reports that the par 
ent company of tlie local water 
concern will again propose to the 
city that Tor.rftnce purcluise the 
utility. The first proposition by 
the public utility company was re 
jected by the city council about 
n year ago.

A^e^ucLWorlir-- 
^Rules Adopted 

By Directorate
Home-City Registration May 

B& Permitted- Citizens of 
y a Year's- Standing

Defining *i citizen eligible, I'o 
work on the . Metropolitan \Vate 
District a.iue'd.uet project as belnp 
a man who has been a qimllliei 
citizen for one .your prior to Octo 
ber 13, 19:11.' the d.lrectois of the 
district yesterday settled one ver> 
Important issue in connr-ctlon will 
the- granting "of Jobs on the great 
water-route- construction.   

According* to 'Mayor John Den 
nis, tlie city's representative on 
the Metropolitan Hoard, the direc 
tors also, voted that no man In 
the employ of flip hoard will have

the district, no matter who the 
prospective employe is, without the 
consent of the entire' directorate. 

Urge Local Registration -    
Mayor Dennis brought- up the 

question of registering men in their 
home cities, rather than forcing 
them to go to the I.os Angeles 
aqueduct - headu.ua rters. He de- 
cljred that the city officials of the 
communities In the district have a 
better knowledge of who l«r* anfl 
yvbo Is not a citizen, than a Los 
Angeles Office force. 

It was decided that the chair 
man' of the hoard would appoint' 
a committee of three, to he com 
posed of directors In cities outside 
of Los Angeles, who will confer 
with Chief. Counsel Matthews anil 
the chairman on the subject of 
home-town registration at an early 
date. 

While every worker on the aque 
duct project will -be given a medi 
cal examination before he starts to 
work, this examination will not be_ 
made until after the man has been 
assured of labor and'w-111 be done 
at no cost to the prospective em 
ploye, Dennis said the hoard de 
cided yesterday.

Wheels Exchanged 
On Trio's Hunt Trip

"Slip" Kelsey. D'r. K. A. Binglmm 
and J. H. Jenseii went deer hunt- 
Ing last week-end In the Cottoir- 
wood Jakes country hack In the 
High Sierras from Olancha, but all 
they got was a substitution of 
rear wheels on" Kelsey's car. 

Tlie exchange wasn't profitable 
to Kclni>y as he found tw.o old, 
cheaper tires on the wheels when 
the trio returned aftel- a long day's 
hunting prowl. Still. "S1HJ" says 
he was lucky as the. exchanger 
did give him wheels and tires to 
get hack on!

Harbor City Is Hub For Number 
of Large Improvement Projects

According to K.lgar 1'. Tliomps 
the property owners on 251th street 
I.os Angele.s city council for the 

-that street from Kellepone nven 
Thompson tiled tlie petition with 
referred to the district engineer* 
for checking. Concrete paving, 40 
feet wide: sidewalks, curbs, mil 
ters and sewers are asked. 

Thompson IB also reported cir 
culating petitions for improvements 
of 253rd and 255th streets. Ulack 
paving lias Just been completed 
on 252nd. SGCth and 257th streets 
In the vicinity of Harbor City. 

More Improvements 
Other recent projects noted In 

that section of Hie South Hay 
district are: 

Helleportc, avenue^ 'being im 
proved. Sewers have been installed 
and moat of the grading has been 
completed. The eonlraelor expects 
to begin laying paving within the 
next few days. The street Is the 
main north ami south street In 

' Harbor City and is Mil feel wide. 
The paving will he asplialllccoll- 

crete, 40 feet wide, with si.len.ilks, 
curbs ami Hlllteis. Tile shoulders 
are to be graded, oiled and grav 
eled to a Dial width ol X« feet. 
The street extends from Woston 
street on tlie north to Anulieim 

-boulevard on lli« kouttl. 
With Hie contemplated widening 

and paving of Weston street, now 
known ah l.omlta boulevard, on the 
north boundary and the contra.- 
already let lor wldunlnii und pav-

on, Harbor City resident, most of 
have slKlled a petition .asking the

le lo- tim westerly city limits, 
lie council this week and it was

Ing of Anahelm boulevard from 
Frigate avenue in Wihnlngton to 
Governor (Western) avenue In 
Harbor City and Hie projected 
hookup of 258th street as part of 
Urn Hoosevelt highway. Harbor 
CJty will have three major high 
ways running through It east and

Sewer Wprk Soon 
Tho Nonnandle and Vermont 

Improvement which lias been held 
up 17 years, according lo Harbor 
City residents, lu assured within a 
short time and will give, two north 
and south major highways through 
the eominunlly. Normandie "avenue 
Is paved lu Weslun ,-ureet in Har- 
iiir Cily, and Vermont Is paved 

t,, Ocean avenue In "Keystone, 
ahum one mile north of Harbor 
City. 4 

With all them* Improvements 
scheduled, .the territory la -prepared 
or u large Influx of residents and 

.small hidusirl.'H. according lo Hur- 
lor C.ity residents. 'I'll* district 

engineer recently reported that the 
plans for a complete, sewer uy.-i- 
toni, for which Harbor City voted 
IL'OU.OOO bonds, will bo completed- 
soon, as he hopes to have the 
work started shortly after the first
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This $6,000 home "in Fresno County, one of many located . on more than 500 parcels of valuable 
farm and residence land, was laved from the threat of being sold because an assessment of 36 cents 
on a now defunct water system went unpaid. After a court fight, Miller and Lux, holders of the 
delinquent rolls, promised to give quit-claim deeds on payment of the delinquent bills.

Fourth Scout 
Unit Will Be 

Formed Here
.egion Expected to Sponsor 

Troop As Part of 
State Program

.With James H. Scott as rhutr- 
iiaii, a committee appointed by 
,ouls H. Deinlnger. commander of 
he local Legion post, la Investi

ng another Hoy Scout troop In 
Torrance. The committee, com 
pose?! of Scott, W. E. Antls, I,, a. 
Barkdull, C. V. Manley. -N. H. 
Reeve and C. I.. Smith. Is expected 
o report to the Legion organiza- 
ion early next week on the result 
f Ita survey. 
The movement ' to start another 

scouting, group here came as result 
f State Commander 'Van Hogan's 
miounced   program for every Le- 
ion post In tlie state to apnnsor 
t least one Scout troop. 
"The Hoy Scout movement holds 
tremendous promise for the con- 

Inuance of our democracy," said 
fogan. "Us growth is only de- 
endent on leadership. Tlie move- 
lent rightfully demands tho most 
Igorous and sympathetic interest 
f the. Legion. If our organization 
an help, to get this program over 
i the maximum number of boys, 
hen we will have no cause to fear 
ommunlsm and radicalism." 
With the organization ot a Le- 

lon Scout unit, the field for such 
ctlvlty here is believed about cov- 
red as there are already three 
ioy Scout troops organized in Tor-

viwaiiis clubs sponsor troops and 
he Ijitter Day Saints church has 
eccntly organized a unit. The 
Immber of Commerc.- appropriates 
100 :i year to the district Scout 
i-Kanl/ation lor the' maintenance 
f ,,,-opei supervision of tim Tor-.

Direct Bus Line To 
Hollywood Starts

Pireil bus service to Hollywood 
vas Inaugurated this week by the 
,os Angeles .Motor Coach Coin- 
any. The iiiiile lollows the -lino 
I the Wesl Coast Transit 'Conl-

 hlcli was taken over by the Los 
Angeles transportation company. 
\ 30-mlnute schedule Is to he 
laintalned and the time between 
 orraur-i> and Hollywood will 'lie 
bout IT. minutes, it is reported. 
On November I Hie same com- 

uny will establish another line 
liking San i'edro, \VUniliiglnn and 

.OIIK Heiirll with Hollywood. The

his elty lo llolh wood Mill In 
 arson sired thr.m--h Ton a lire via 
 alnillo-iiveillte to .Kl Prado ( vViwi- 
rn) and Uienee on Western lo 
unset boulevard; west lo l|l«l|. 

and avenue; north to .Hie terminus 
n Hollywood boulevard. The Loa 
\ngeles Motor Coach Company IN 
iperated jointly by 'the . Pacific 
Electric and I.os Angeles rallwnys.

Hospital Wins 
Highest Rating

A' list of the hospitals in the 
United States which are found 
to be giving safe and efficient 
service to patients includes tlie 
name of the Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital of Tor 
rance, according to wprd re- 
:eiv«d this week from Chicago 
where the American College of 
Surgeons has been in session. 
Full approval of this scientific 
body '-is given to all hospitals 
listed.

CITY SHARES 
IN AUTO TAX

Appropriation of $14,000 Is 
Believed Due Here

Apparently Torrance is In line 
for u grant of Jll.UUO as Its share 
of the tax S'n gasoline and motor- 
vehicle license money collected by 
the state. Reports published In 
jos Angeles papers Tuesday stated 

t uit tills allocation has becif made. 
Cit#> Clerk Davtlett uis written 
County Auditor Payne to find out 
definitely if Torrance gets the 
money this year. 

The Los Angeles reports con 
tinued by stating that 1411 appro 
priation of J15.000 -was made to 
Torrnnce during the year from the 
state tax money. It ds boHoved by 
city officials hero that that sum 
represents the fund given Torrance 
for unemployment relief by the 
county several months ago.

Quinn Booked For 
Talks Here Nov. 12

Supervisor John It. Quinn will 
have :i full <tny lir Torranrp-'on 
Xovemh.-r 1-. when the . Itotary 
C uli and the High school will oh-' 
serve tlie Utli anniversary of the 
end of iho World War. He will 
   the pilnclpal spea ier at the 

Uotaiy Club's noontime session 
und iilli i -w.irds will address the- 
lllKli school student i.idy at an 
asH.-mhly. CJulnn is expected to 
use Armistice Day and Us mean 
ing. :ts topics for both talks.

YORKTOWN STAMPS TO 
GO ON SALE, OCTOBER 20

Those who are Interested In 
|i illatelv (stump eolleelliu; to most
,f US) will I.e In'ti-re.-ite.l 111 'l'o.-t-

master Alfred ( ioilr.ller's nllnnlince- 
ni, nl Ihis week Ih.U he will "put 
HUH) Yorktown Centennial two-cent 
stumps "n sale October '211. Tliese

wallls' surrender in tlen.-i.il lieoi K e 
Washington In 17M an 1 .any (lie 
engraved porliaits .11 11,,- first 
iresl.lcm and ll". two fam.iui. 
'lelieli U.-ll.lah 1 !< irh.uii 1 M'.I u ;uul 

1 I, 1 ll :i;..-<r who [lid'cl III,' KeVlllll-
liouai-y cause.

BIG GAME VoOAY
The "tils gamu" ot the Toirnnce 

.Military Acuiiemy boauon Is being 
i ayo.l -here today with Southern 

California M. .V fill nislllnf thf op- 
position.

Walteria Pair 
Observe 50th 

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Palmer 

United Again At Their 
Home Sunday

A typical blushing bride and 
bashful groom stood in the front 
yard of their Walteria Imnie lust

Rev. H. A. F-nsley. pastor of the 
Walteria Community church. The 
ceremony was 'performed on the 
day and the hour, when 50 years 
ago, the couple were first united. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'almer were 
observing their golden wedding an 
niversary In remembrance ot that 
autumn day buck in 1881 when 
they became man ami wife. 

The I'uhners are -among: the first 
residents of Walteria, if not the 
very first; to settle in that terri 
tory, as they came there seven 
years ago when Walteria didn't 
even have a name. The Palmers 
had moved to^hu community from 
Uolden, Colorado. Last Sunday they 
held open house for all their many 
friends and relatives. Nearly 100 
people called during the day to 
offer their congratulations to the 
golden wedding observers.

WANT PRINTING PUPILS

According to 1'rinelpal" Guy L. 
"Mowry, the Torrance Evening High 
school printing class needs more 
studi'iits. There Is no charge lor 
instruction for this course and any 
resident of Torrance, and vicinity 
is eligible to enroll.

Another ScKoof 
Project Halted 

By LA. Board
Mpneta- Addition Deferred On 

Account of City's 
Charter Move

Thou-th the Board of, JMiirntloi 
some time ago »autliorlsiitl the 
drawing ol' plans and specifica 
tions for tho construction of "a 12- 
unit addition 'to the Moneta school 
th» Hoard Monday night voted t. 
defer further work on the project 
mull after Torrance has voted on 
the question of whether If. shall 
have a city charter. At present 
Torrance Is part of the Los An- 
«eles City School District... hut il 
It becomes a chartered city it will 
 have lo withdraw, .In Jlie opinion 
of school authorities. Part of the 
Moneta school sile lies within the 
city limits of Torrance. 

"TheiHoard of Education has-not

tation In Torrance hut it has been 
informed unofficially that there Is 
a vigorous campaign being waged

according to reports published in 
Los Angeles newspapers tills week. 

"It <th« school board) does not 
feel that It will be fair 'yet to 
the rest of 'the school district to 
expend funds on permanent . im 
provements In Torrance until it 
Is dccjded whether the city will 
remain In the district," the Los 
Angeles news report of the school 
board's action .Monday night eon- 
eludes.

First All-Color 
Comics Today
Accompanying today's Herald 

you will find   if you haven't

tion of the Herald's 'All-Color, 
All-Interesting comic section*. 
This is the first time in the 
history of the Herald, or any . 
other weekly newspaper, that 
an all-colored comic supple-.... 

' ment has been added to the 
paper and the staff sincerely 
hopes you will enjoy the 'addi 
tion. We would particularly 
like to hear your comments on 
"Strange As I't Seems." Will 
you tell us and the- advertisers 
in tho supplement? Thank you.

HERE'S GOOD NEWS:  
BIG MATERIAL ORDER 

Orders for material, approxi- 
latcly 401) tons, for two suspen- 
lon bridges to be constructed at 
iouider City for the Six Coinpan- 
es. were received today, by Inter- 
atlonal-Stacey Corporation. Tile 
Irst urldgtr" Is to he completed in, 

three weeks, the second in seven 
weeks. Steel for thin construction 
order Is to he purchased from 
Columbia ttteel Corporation, ac 
cording to reliable antnorlty. Dur 
ing the completion- of these orders 
thu Iiiternatlorial-Staccy plant here 
will openile practically at capacity.

Alondra Park's Improvement 
Endorsed By All Civic Groups

. One hundred acres of Alondra 
course, picnic grounds laid out. dill 
established, equipment placed for i 
Seoul camp built, according to plan 
.site which were unanimously agree 
...presented In the Alondr.-i l'ark< 
Assessment. District aT a confer 
ence livid In (iardena this week. 

Tlie plans were submitted by the 
I.os Angvles Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which lias charge of 
recreational facilities for tlie Ixis 
Angeles chamber. The formation 
ind approval til tile project means 
the support ot both .ir«a niv.al ions 
to a definite park plan lo Improve 
the lom;- neglected recreational cen 
ter. 

"White Elephant" Acreage

dlslrh-l Inive been workim: fur sev 
eral yeai-s in iin attempt lo create 
tHomelliilm ol community use mil 
ol Alondra I'ark. which borders on
Ille Tonanee , !l> limits, .e: the
niTcagu has been a "white ele 
phant" for Hie properly owners In 
the district ever since It was t-et 
aaido for park purposes. 

W. L Datzor, of the Hocru- 
tlonal Facilities couiiiiiiti-w, and ]. 
H. Spring, ol the , I.os Ange-les 
Junior Chamber, conferred with 
rcpr.mcntajives of th,. dUlrlel In

I'ark will lie devoted lo a golf 
grounds tor the, American Legion 
children's playground and a Hoy 

s for the improvement of Hie park 
d upon by all civic organtaulons

Uarduna ami preaerfted the plan 
Monday. 

Resolution to County 
Dot/er Intimated that the County 

I'ark Department would be aske.il 
to draw sketches which would In 
corporate the plan suggested. Wtih 
thu support of all lull-rested or 
ganizations, 11 was his opinion that 
a substantial appropriation eould 
bo obtained from «. neral county 
funds for the Improvement. He 
also pointed out that If a golf 
course could be eonstrll.-led on a 
portion of the park, funds derived 
from it could be used lo h. Ifi pay 
the Interest on Hie park liomls. 

A resolution, signed by represen 
tatives of the organisations pre 
sent, called upon the supervisors 
to expend unemployment relief 
funds In constructive work on. 
Aloudra. I'ark Instead of ui the. 
form o( doluu and naked Immed 
iate appropriation ot funds tor the 
Improvement of recreational lacill- 
tlea In this dlMiict whl.-l, now 
lack.s slirh accommodations.

BEfllllSEO
^ITITH~ffltlCT

FOR LOCAL AH1-

Representative Citizens Hear Appeal From '-« 
Relief Society Workers; AH Are 

Urged to Contribute Here .
Sponsored by a group 

women of this comrriimity, a 
the Torrance Relief Society \ 
to give aid to unfortunate 

.next year , will start next Mo

DON'T WRITE 
OF POSSIBLE 

JOBSINCAL,
Only Residents. To Be Given 

. Work On Construction 
Projects Here

In .a statement Issued this week 
Chairman Henry M'. WrlBht of the 
Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors appealed to tlie citi 
zens o£ Southern California asking 
hat they advise their Kaslern rel 

atives and friends, .jjot^^jo come 
her.. Keeking employment fills fall 
and winter. 

"We have just completed a sur- 
vev of the local unemployment sit 
uation which shows that 71 pel- 
cent of those who migrate here 
from the. Kast seeking work have 
been attracted by news of largo 
construction programs in tills area, 
or by the .written invitation of 
friends and relatives living here," 
said Supervisor Wrlght.   
'"Obviously such construction 

irojects as Honlder Dam, thea.iue- 
Inct, Federal ^buildings, school 
julldings 4in.l other municipal pro- 
ects can .provide jobs for .only a 

fraction of our own resident un 
employed who must* be given first 
consideration. 

"I . have asked Secretary of 
jibor Dunk at Washington, Wal- 
er S. Clfford. chairman of Presi 

dent Hoovcr-H Kmergency Kmploy-. 
ment Committee, and President 
William Green of tlie American 
  ederation of Labor to make -a' 

  initial- appear to the nation's un 
employed.

of representative men- and  * 
city-wide' campaign to provide 
vith at least $3,000 with Which 
ocal families this winter antl 
nday morning. Contributions
H'rom all Industries.- chain store or 
ganisations, public in Illtles. busi 
ness and . profensional men and

xens will he asked for this human - 
tarlan effort to relieve all cases 
of dire distress within the city and 
adjacent territory. 

  Witn 'J. W. Post, president "of
the First National bank, as gen 
eral chairman, (he campaign wll 
he carried on here until the. ".until , 
has been reached-. 'Donations wll . 
be gratefully received for tluj.. .Ue- 
llef workers at the Chamber of 
Commerce or the First Nntlona 
bank. ^ • 

Naed. Never So Great 
Filets and figures proving beyond   

a shadow of a doubt that the. 
necessity lor relief to many fam 
ilies hen.- has never been as great 
as it is now and will be dill-Ins .14   
the, winter months -were given to ^ 
the men and women who fathered >l - 
at the chamber Tuesday afternoon -TJJJ     
to organize for the city-wide cam-   ."^ '

From authentic data compiled by - J *> 
the Relief Society and the chain- ~f "-. ' 
ber. the situation here in regard ;j ' 
to last year's fine efforts of the | ..;-; 
women who compose the society »| - 
was made' plain and the story of i 
what has been done told. > 

In brief, this Is the accomplish- ^ 
ments of the relief work and till.' - 
Is what they want to'do with the 
help of every man and woman in 
Torrance who believes In human 
ity: - 

Why Funds Are Necessary 
There are about 1900 fam 

ilies in the city. Present un 
employment records kept up- 

'to-dato by the Chamber of 
Commerce show that about 550 
men are out of work today. 
Of this 550, 90 per cent are 
heads of families. ,   

During the past nine-months 
(Continued, on Page S-A)

WHAT RELIEF SOCIETY HAS 
ACCOMPLISHED IN CITY

Following is the financial report of the Torrance 
Relief Society for the nine-months period from January 
1 to October 1, as reported by Mrs. Isabel Hentlerson to 
the citizens' general meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
Chamber of Commerce:

Receipts from January 1, 1931, to October 1:
Received from drive for fu 
Received from Legion bene 
Received from Masonic be 
Money from sales, dues-anc

............. .TOTAI __    ... 
Balance in Bank, Janu

tide.... .................... .......J 765.00 
fit .............................. 107.40
lefit................ .......... 198.25 ' 

other donations.... 384.17

_.................. __ .._. _ $1464.82 
ary 1... ..................... 380.84

GRAND TOTAL......... ... ....:...... . . ^.. . »1B35.66 »1835.66

groceries, valued at between $350 and 
$400, greatly asatste'd fha Society in its 
humanitarian work.) 

Amounts expended in Relief work: 
Milk . _......................_.................................................$ 305.31 
Groceries ........_.......................,.............. ................... 860.20 
Other necessities ..._...-... ,«.....:...'.................... ' 78.99 
Gas, light, water and rent bills 

paid for needy families........... .......................'_ 103.49

TOTAL................ 
Maintenance: 

, Rent, gas. Dateline,' cleanir 
calls to County Welfar 

Loans ............................... ..... 
Materials for clothes... .......

Total Expenditure.....

........... .........................$1347.99 (

U, telephone 
e Bureau. ........... ....» 119.05 
........................ ........... 37.50 
..................................... 8.32

............ ........... ........$1512.88 $1512.8«

BALANCE ON HAND OCTOBER 1......:.........» 322.80 
Mrs. Henderson also reported that 277 families had been aided 

by the Relief Society during this nine-months period with food, 
milk, or in some cases, both. This figure was taken from tho 
Society's records which showed the following monthly tabulation of 
families given aid: January, 43; February. 28; March, 25; April, 
32; May, 29; June, 27; July, 29; Auguit, 31, and September, 33. 

"The Torrance American Legion post also distributed substan 
tial boxes of foodstuffs and milk to many families in Lomita," Mr*. 
Henderson declared. "Our bills for several months were lessened 
by this fin* act of cooperation. Tin September bills to date amount 
to $188,5$ leaving us a balance on hand, October 9, of but $134.27."

*


